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Abstract

In anagewherewirelesslynetworkedappliancesandde-
vicesare becomingcommonplace, there is a necessityfor
connectingthemto work together for a mobileuser. The
designoutlinedin thispaperprovidesan infrastructureand
communicationprotocol for providing ’smart’ servicesto
thesemobiledevices. This flexible framework allows any
mediumto be usedfor communicationbetweenthe system
andtheportabledevice, includinginfra-red,andBlueTooth.
Using ExtensibleMarkup Language for informationpass-
ing, gives the systema uniform and easily adaptablein-
terface. We explain our trade-offs in implementationand
throughexperimentsweshowthat thedesignis feasibleand
that it indeedprovidesa flexiblestructure for providingser-
vices.Centaurusprovidesa uniforminfrastructure for het-
erogeneousservices,bothhardware andsoftware services,
to bemadeavailableto theuserseverywherewherethey are
needed.

1. Intr oduction

As the world moves towards greater automation in
homesand offices, we enter the realm of ‘SmartHomes’
and ‘SmartOffices’ controlledby sensorsand/or portable
devices,wherenotonly hasmobility beenincorporated,but
whereintelligencehasbecomeaninherentpartof providing
services.Now-a-days,we seea lot of ‘intelligent’ services
that usesomekind of logical reasoningto provide better
andmore relevant supportto individual users. Thesede-
vicesandserviceswill haveto beintegratedseamlesslyinto
theenvironmentthattheuseris familiarwith andprovidea
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uniform interfaceto any device that theusermight want to
use.

Our goal is to provide an infrastructureandcommuni-
cation protocol for wirelessservices,that minimizes the
loadon theportabledevice. While within a confinedspace,
the Client canaccessthe servicesprovided by the nearest
CentaurusSystem(CS) via someshort-rangecommunica-
tion. TheCSis responsiblefor maintainingalist of services
available,andexecutingthemon behalfof any Client that
requeststhem. This minimizesthe resourceconsumption
on the Client andalsoavoids having the servicesinstalled
on eachClient thatwishesto usethem,which is a blessing
for mostresource-poormobileclients.

We alsoexpectall Servicesto communicatevia Exten-
sibleMarkupLanguage(XML). We foundthis W3C Stan-
dard[3] tobeveryusefulin definingontologiesanddescrib-
ing propertiesandinterfacesof Services.As this is already
beingwidely used,we think that it will help in integrating
Centauruswith alreadyexisting systems.The information
flowing in thesystemis strictly in theform of CCML (Cen-
taurusCapabilityMarkupLanguage)which is built on top
of XML.

To verify thefeasibilityof our infrastructure,wewill use
IR [8] for communicationbetweentheClient andtheCSin
our first stageof the development.Oneof the main draw-
backsis thelimitationof theinfraredarchitecture.However,
we believe that the simplicity and the affordability of the
infrareddevicescanovercometheselimitations. We would
like to emphasizethatany othermediumcouldbeusedfor
communicationincludingBlueTooth; all we provide is the
framework.

This paperis organizedasfollows: SectionII discusses
othertechnologies.In SectionIII, thedesignandmodeling
issuesarecoveredwith theactualimplementationbeingde-
tailedin SectionIV. Thecommunicationprotocolis briefly
illustratedin SectionV. The resultsof the experimentsare
describedin SectionVI, we discusssomeof our futurere-
searchareasin SectionVII andSectionVIII concludesthe
paper.



2. RelatedWork

In the last coupleof years,a numberof technologies
have emerged that deal with ‘Smart’ Homesand Offices.
Among themare the Berkeley Ninja Project[1], the Por-
tolanoproject[16] from theUniversityof Washington,Stan-
ford’s Interactive WorkspacesProject[18], andBerkeley’s
Document-basedFramework for InternetApplicationCon-
trol [10].

The teamat Stanfordhasdevelopedhardwareandsoft-
ware testbedsthat include large display devices as well
aspersonalmobilecomputingdevicessuchaslaptopsand
PDAs connectedthrougha wirelessLAN. They arecreat-
inganinfrastructurefor multipleusersto communicatewith
multipledeviceswith theability to movework betweendif-
ferentdevices.

University of Washington’s Portolanoproject is in the
earlystagesandis involvedin ’invisiblecomputing’a term
invented by Donald Norman [17]to describeubiquitous
computing,wheredevices supportingdistributed services
blend into the user’s environmentand becomepractically
’invisible’. Theuserwouldinvoketheseservicesnot justby
inputbut alsothroughaugmentingformsof interfacinglike
usermovement,proximity of devices, identificationtags,
etc.

TheNinja projecttriesto link differentservices,through
arangeof devicesrangingfrom PCsto cell phonesandPer-
sonalDigital Assistants[1]. It hasincorporatedintelligence
into the infrastructureandhastheability to adaptthe con-
tentto a specificdevice.

Somedifferenceslie in theimplementationof theappli-
cation,andthesecurityinfrastructure[2]. Currentlywe are
workingonthesecurityaspectof theframework. Weareus-
ing asystemwhichcombinesDistributedTrust[20, 21] and
Kerberos[12, 13]. It consistsof a ticket grantingserver,
that issuestime-boundsignedtickets for eachmobile de-
vice. Ninja tendsto concentrateon Web-basedServices,
whereasour systemis able to supportServicesbasedon
any platform,aslong they cancommunicatewith eitherthe
ServiceManagerthroughsockets,or oneof the Commu-
nicationManagersthroughthenative protocolandpossess
the ability to processCentaurusCapability Markup Lan-
guage(CCML)messages(this is discussedin Section3.4).
We alsodo not distinguishbetweenhardwareandsoftware
Services,allowing the userto useeither in the sameway.
UnliketheNinja project,Centaurusinfrastructuredelegates
the statemanagementto the Servicesthemselveswith the
ServiceManagerservingas the cache. The advantageof
suchapproachis the decreasedcomplexity of distributed
statemanagementand increasedfault tolerance. Even in
the event of ServiceManagergoing down, the stateinfor-
mationis still preserved,andit will beuploadedbackto the
ServiceManagerafter it comesbackup. This happensbe-

causetheServicessendregularstatusupdatesto theService
Manager. Sinceall of thecommunicationbetweenServices
andClientsin theCentaurusprojectaredonewith theuseof
XML, thereis noneedfor complicatedOperatorsandPaths
usedby theNinja projectto convertbetweendifferentdata
representations.

ThoughboththeNinja projectandCentaurusareaimed
at providing a uniform infrastructurefor a multitudeof de-
vicesto useheterogeneousservices,Centaurusis moreap-
plicable for ‘SmartHomes’and ‘SmartOffices’ becauseof
its independenceof any kind of specificcommunicationin-
frastructure;so it couldbe easilyimplementedin thewide
rangeof environments.In addition,Centaurusarchitecture
is lessproneto the failuresof its componentsbecauseof
theuseof multiple communicationmodulesandautomatic
staterecovery in the event of the ServiceManagerfailure.
Whena ServiceManagerfails, it will beableto recover its
statewhenthe ServicesandClientssendit statusupdates
(describedin theImplementationsection).

3. Design

A ‘SmartRoom’is equippedwith a CentaurusCommu-
nicationManager, which continuouslybroadcasts,through
somemedium,aclientapplication.A personwith aportable
device who entersthe room for the first time is given the
option to install the software. Oncethe applicationis in-
stalled, it continuouslyreadsthe updatedlist of services.
Thepersonis ableto chooseaservice,selecta function,fill
in the relatedoptionsandexecutethe function. Theseser-
vicesmaybeprovidedby Centaurussystemsotherthanthe
onetheportabledevice is connectedto.

3.1. CentaurusCommunication Protocol(CComm)

Centaurusprotocol is usedto communicatewith mo-
bile clientsandservices.The Centaurusprotocolconsists
of CentaurusLevel1 protocol and CentaurusLevel2 pro-
tocols. CentaurusLevel1 Protocol is usedas a glue be-
tweensomeexisting communicationarchitecturesuchas
IrDA stack,BlueTooth,or TCP/IPandthegenericCentau-
rusLevel2protocol.TheCentaurusLevel1protocolhandles
connectionanddisconnectionissues,identificationandau-
thenticationof theclientsandinteractionwith architecture
specificprotocolssuchasIrLAP andIrLMP or BlueTooth.
TheCentaurusLevel2protocolhandlestransmissionof the
XML messages,time synchronization,messagefragmen-
tation andre-assembly. The CentaurusLevel2 protocol is
designedto be insensitive to disconnections,handlemulti-
pleclients,provideminimal turnaroundtimesandbeeasily
portable.In fact in thecurrentimplementationall commu-
nicationmanagersandclient communicationmodulesuse
theexactly thesamecodebase.



3.2. Components

Therearefour maincomponentsin aCentaurusSystem;
the ServiceManagers,the Services,the Communication
Managers,andtheClients. TheCommunicationManagers
handleall the communicationwith the CentaurusClient.
TheCommunicationManagercould implementinga num-
berof differentprotocolsby having differentCCommmod-
ules,for example,onethat handlesIR, anotherthat works
with BlueTooth, one that works with HTTP to provide a
webinterfaceetc.TheServiceManagersarethecontrollers
of thesystemthatco-ordinatethemessagepassingprotocol
betweenClientsandServices.TheServicesareobjectsthat
offer certainservicesto theCentaurusClient. At thepresent
momenttheServicescontaininformationto enablethemto
locatethe closetServiceManagerandregister themselves
with it. Onceregistered,the Servicescanbe requestedby
any Client talking to any CommunicationManager. The
CentaurusClientprovidesauserinterfacefor accessingand
executingServices. Figure 1 shows the different compo-
nentsandtherelationshipsbetweenthem.

Clients

Services

Service Manager

Centaurus Communication (CComm)

Workstation

Lamp Service
Whiteboard

Service
Coffee Pot

Service

Recommender
Service

CDPD Module IR Module BlueTooth Module Ethernet Module

Figure 1. Centaurus Components

Service Manager. TheServiceManager(SM)actsasa
mediatorbetweenthe Servicesandthe Client. This is dis-
regardingthe fact that the Client sendsthe information to
its CommunicationManagerthat forwardsit to theService
Manager. Whena Servicestartsup, it hasto registerwith
theServiceManager, sendingits CCML file. This file con-
tainsits name,id andthe interfacesit implements.When

a new Client comesalong, the ServiceManagersendsit
a ServiceListObject. This ServiceListobjectchangesdy-
namically, accordingto theservicesregisteredwith theSer-
vice Manager. So the Client always has the updatedlist
of services.The Client canselecta service,which causes
theServiceManagerto sendtheCCML file for theservice.
The ServiceManagerthen updatesits databaseto reflect
that the specificClient is interestedin the requestedSer-
vice. Whenever the ServiceManagergetsa statusupdate
of the Service,it will sendit to all interestedClients. The
Client will continueto receive statusreportsfrom the Ser-
vice, until it de-registersitself. The Client sendsthe new
CCML file to theServiceManager, afterinvokingtheinter-
facesof theService.On receiving this CCML, theService
ManagervalidatestheClient andtheCCML. If theService
is still available,theServiceManagersendstheCCML to it,
otherwiseit is queuedfor a for sometime.Oncethis time-
out expires,an error is returnedto the Client. The SM is
alsoresponsiblefor servicediscoveryandleasing.It allows
Servicesto registerfor a certainamountof time. If it does
not receive any statusupdatewithin that time, theregistra-
tion is deleted. The SM implementsan intelligent lookup
for Services,enablingtheClientsto searchfor Servicesthat
providea certainkind of or relatedfunction.

Communication Manager. This is responsiblefor the
communicationbetweenthe Client andthe Centaurussys-
tem. As mentionedearlier, the systemcan have a Com-
municationManagercontainingdifferentCCommmodules,
one for every type of communicationit wishesto imple-
ment. The CommunicationManagertalks via a certain
socket to the ServiceManager. This is allow Communi-
cationManagersandServiceManagersto be on different
system.WhentheCommunicationManagerreceivesinfor-
mation from a Client, it sendsthis informationdirectly to
the ServiceManagerthroughthe socket. Whenit receives
datafrom aServiceManager, it validatesthedataandlooks
at theheaderto decidewhichClient to sendit to.

Services. A Serviceperformsacertainactiononbehalf
of theClient. TheseServicescouldrangefrom controlling
a light switchor acoffeepot to controllingaprinteror even
a memopadservice,whereClientscanleave messagesfor
eachother. EachServiceregisterswith a ServiceManager
by sendingits CCML file, along with its name,id and a
brief descriptionof its functionality. Every time its status
changes,it informstheServiceManager. It acceptsrequests
only from theServiceManagerthatit is registeredwith.

Clients. A Client is a specialkind of Serviceand is
treatedasaService.It hasto respondto commandsandreg-
ularly sendstatusupdates.A Client talksto theCommuni-
cationManagerandregistersitself with aServiceManager.
This registrationis similar to the registrationof Services.
On registration,it receivestheServiceList,which contains
the current list of Services. The ServiceListis a Service



<!--  Entit ies -->

<!ENTITY % name  "name CDATA #REQUIRED" > <!ENTITY
% value "value CDATA #REQUIRED" >
<!ENTITY % type  " type  CDATA #REQUIRED" >

<!-- Top level element -->

<!ELEMENT ccml
(system , data?, addons?, interfaces?, info )  >

<!ATTLIST ccml   vers ion CDATA #REQUIRED >

<!-- system declarations -->

<!ELEMENT system    (
  (ful l ,  (command|update), valid?, public?, interactive?,

             id, manager, t ime, origin, location, parent?, l istening? )
   |
   (diff,  (command|update), valid?, public?, interactive?,

               id, time, origin, location,parent?, l istening?)
 ) >

<!ELEMENT   command    EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT update  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT fu l l  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT d i f f  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT va l id  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT publ ic  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT interact ive EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT id  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT manager  EMPTY>

<!ELEMENT t ime EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT or ig in  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT locat ion EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT parent  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT l istening ( id)*>

-1-

<!ATTLIST id        %name; >
<!ATTLIST manager   %name; >
<!ATTLIST t ime      %value;>
<!ATTLIST or igin    %name; >
<!ATTLIST locat ion  %name; >
<!ATTLIST parent    %name; >

<!--- data declaration -->

<!ELEMENT data (at tr ib)*>
<!ELEMENT addons  (addon)*>

<!ELEMENT addon  EMPTY>
<!ELEMENT at t r ib   EMPTY>

<!ELEMENT serv ice (#PCDATA)>

<!ATTLIST addon   %name; >
<!ATTLIST attr ib  %name; %type; %value;>

<!--- Interfaces declaration -->

<!ELEMENT interfaces ( interface)*>
<!ELEMENT inter face  EMPTY>

<!ATTLIST inter face  %name; >

<!--- info declaration -->

<!ELEMENT info (descript ion?, icon?) >
<!ELEMENT descr ipt ion (#PCDATA)>

<!ELEMENT icon (#PCDATA)>

-2-
Figure 2. ccml.dtd

itself, andcausesthe ServiceManagerto sendthe list of
Services,every time a new Serviceregisters,or a Service
de-registers.

By choosingaService,theClientexpressesinterestin it.
TheServiceManagersendsit theCCML file describingthe
Service. The Client caninvoke the specifiedfunctionson
theService,by choosingoneof its interfaces.After chang-
ing valuesof certainvariables,specifiedin the CCML for
theparticularService,it sendsthefile to theServiceMan-
agerto performthat action. It will receive statusupdates
from all Servicesthat it expressesinterestin throughthe
ServiceManager, until it specifically informs the Service
Managerthat it no longerwantsto receive thesemessages.
Everytimeit wantsto performacertainactiononaService,
it retrievesthecurrentCCML file from its list, changesthe
appropriatevaluesand returnsthe updatedCCML to the
ServiceManager, which forwardsit to theselectedService.

The way Centaurusis setup, Clients and the Service
Managersonly exchangeXML messages.By providing
XSL transforms,theXML messagescanberenderedto fit
theClientdevice. For example,if theClientwantsto access
aLampControlService,thelampcanbeturnedon andoff.
This canbe displayedasa true/falsebutton on a PDA but
ona cell phone,thethecommandcouldbespoken.

3.3. Centaurus Capability Markup Language
(CCML)

The CCML is divided into ‘system’ , ‘data’, ‘addons’,
‘interfaces’,and ‘info’, as shown in Figure 2. The ‘sys-
tem’ portioncontainstheheaderinformation,theid, times-
tamp, origin, etc. There are two variables,‘update’ or

‘command’. An ‘update’ variableis usedto inform other
Centauruscomponentsaboutstatusupdatesof Servicesand
Clients,whereasthe ‘command’is only usedby Clientsto
senda commandto a certainService.Thesystemalsocon-
tainsthelisteningsectionfor aServiceor Client. It specifies
all theServicesthata Serviceor Client is interestedin. Us-
ing the ‘addons’ section,we can adda relatedServiceto
anotherService,for example,addanAlarm Clock Service
to a Lamp-ControlService.We arenot currentlyusingthis
section. All informationregardingthe variablesand their
typesarecontainedin the ‘data’ section.TheCCML for a
Client alwayshasoneor more‘actions’ in its datasection
thataServiceManagercaninvokeon it. This is usedby the
SM to changethestateof thedevice.

The following are the actionsthat are conveyed in the
CCML�

AddService: When this action is set, the Client addsthe
valueof thisvariableto its InterestList;i.e. thelist of services
thatit is interestedin.�
RemoveService: This is setby theServiceManager, if the
ServicethattheClient is interestedin, is no longeravailable.
It causestheClient to stoplisteningor usingtheServiceand
remove theServicefrom its InterestList.

The‘interface’sectioncontainsinformationaboutthein-
terfacesthat theobject(Service/Client)implements.Other
detailslike the description,andicon for representationare
in the‘info’ section.

3.4. Security

Our security infrastructurecombinescertain function-
ality of Kerberos[12, 13] systemwith Distributed Trust
[20, 21]. It consistsof a ticket grantingserver (TS). Each
ServiceManagerhasto registerwith theTS. A mobilede-
vice wantingto useCentaurus,hasto collect the appropri-
ateticket from theTS.Theticket is asetof rulesspecifying
the rightsof thedevice andis signedwith theTS’s private
key. To accessa Serviceon a certainServiceManager, the
Clientsendsits CCML andtheticket. TheServiceManager
checksthat theticket is valid andfrom theTS andthenal-
lows theClient to registerandusetheappropriateServices.

4. Implementation

The previoussectionoutlinesour overall design,but to
facilitate the implementation,we had to make someas-
sumptionsandsacrificesomeof the featuresandflexibil-
ity. Theseassumptionsin nowaycompromisethedesignor
results,they only helpedin quicker implementation.

To verify thefeasibility of our infrastructure,we useIR
[8] for communicationbetweenthe Client and the Com-
municationManagerin the first stageof the development.



Though IrDa specificationssay that IR transceivers have
a 15 degreehalf-angleof view, we have observed that the
PDA etc. exhibit at least60 degrees. We have a single
CommunicationManagerthat usesIR. The IR Communi-
cationManagercarriesout theClient discovery. Oncedis-
covered,theClient is polledregularly for information.This
polling completelyeliminatesthe problemwith collision,
that occursin a client pushmethod,whenmore thanone
Client sendsinformationat thesametime. We alsohave a
singleServiceManagerand two Servicesfor testing. We
assumethat the client applicationis installedon the PDA
beforeit entersthe‘SmartRoom’.Communicationbetween
any two componentsin the CentaurusSystemis donevia
sockets. The ServiceManagerand the IR BaseManager
have two dedicatedsocketseach,onefor listeningandone
for sendinginformation. As the ServiceManagerandthe
IR CommunicationManagerareat theheartof all commu-
nication, we wantedto speedup this process. By giving
thema dedicatedsocket for eachtype of communication,
we reducedthe time spentin the creationof a new socket
for eachconnection.EachServicealsohasa socket for in-
formation from the ServiceManager, which is sentto the
ServiceManagerduring the registrationprocess.The Ser-
viceManagerlistenstoacertainsocketfor receivingCCML
from all theServices.All thesesocketsarepredefinedin the
Propertiesfile for eachcomponent.The informationflow-
ing in thesystemis strictly in theform of CCML (Centaurus
CapabilityMarkupLanguage).

TheServiceManagerandtheServiceshavebeenimple-
mentedin Java, whereaswe choseC for the IR Communi-
cationManagerandthe Client, for increasedefficiency in
resourcemanagement.We found that mostof the service
discovery architecturesare implementedin Java, like Jini
andE-Speak.So, if we decideto move to anotherservice
discovery system,integrationwill be relatively easyasthe
ServiceManagerandServicesarealreadyin Java.

4.1. Services

Wehavedevelopedonehardwarerelatedservicefor con-
trolling a lamp andonesoftwareservicefor playing MP3
files. Thereis anotherService,ServiceList,thatis aninher-
entpartof theprotocol,andis usedfor providinganupdated
list of servicesto theClient.

We have implementeda ServiceclassandServiceInter-
faceclass,that handlevalidation of the CCML, the reg-
istering of the Servicewith the ServiceManagerand the
sendingof the updates.All Servicesimplementedin Java
should,for conformity, extendtheServiceclass,andimple-
menttheServiceInterfaceclass.TheServiceInterfaceclass
containsa commandHandlerfunctionthathasto be imple-
mentedbyeveryServicethatimplementstheinterface.This
is thefunctionthathandleschangesto theCCML file of the

Service.A Java Serviceneedonly implementa constructor
andthiscommandHandlerto beintegratedinto aCentaurus
system.

As mentionedearlier, theCentaurussystemalsohandles
non-Java Servicesas long they canuseCCML andeither
communicatevia socketswith theServiceManageror with
aCommunicationManagerthroughsomenativeprotocol.�

ServiceList. Eachtime, a Serviceregistersor is no longer
available, the ServiceListtriggers the ServiceManagerto
sendtheupdatedlist of Servicesto all theClients.This does
not usethe Serviceclassor theServiceInterfaceclass. It is
containedcompletelyin theServiceManager. It is a special
Servicebecauseit is handledin sameway asotherServices
are,but within theServiceManageritself.�
Lamp-Control. UsingX10 [11] devicesandFireCracker[9],
we wereableto controla lampin theroom. We canextend
this to control any device becauseX10 is a power-line car-
rier protocolthatallows compatibledevicesto communicate
with eachothervia theexisting110V wiring. FireCracker is
a Java classthatallows a computerto communicatewith the
X10 device. TheServiceconstructormakessurethattheX-
10 device works. The commandHandlerfunction looks for
thevalueof the interfaces.If the ‘Powered’ interfacehasa
valuethat is differentfrom thestatusof thePower variable,
thenthecommandHandlerproceeds,otherwisethecommand
is discarded.If thevalueis true,thelampis seton,otherwise
the lamp is setoff. The CCML file is changedandan ‘up-
date’ is sentto the ServiceManager, which propagatesall
thewaybackto all theClientsthatareinterestedin thelamp
service.�
MP3-Player. We areusinga popularMP3 playerfor Unix,
mpg123[14], thathasa Java wrapperaroundit to allow us
to plug it into therestof thesystem.Theconstructorfor the
Service,readsall the .mp3 files from a specifieddirectory
andcreatesits CCML files. It hasa numberof CCML inter-
faces,onefor eachsongit canplay. ThecommandHandler
functioncheckstheCCML interfaceandreadsthesongsse-
lected. Thesesongsarechecked againstthe currentlist of
songs.If they arevalid, they arefed into mpg123[14]. The
new CCML file is createdandsentto theServiceManager.

4.2. Functions

Registration. Both ServicesandClientshave to regis-
ter with the Centaurussystemto be visible. A Serviceon
startingup,readsits propertiesfile andretrievestheService
Manager’s port number. After creatingits CCML file, it
sendsits CCML andtheportnumberthatit is listeningto, to
the ServiceManager’s Serviceport. TheServiceManager
validatestheCCML andaddstheServiceto its Serviceslist.

Whena PDA entersthe ‘SmartRoom’,we assumethat
it hasthe Client applicationinstalledon it, as mentioned
in thebeginningof this section.It is eventuallydiscovered
by the IR CommunicationManager, andcarriesout the IR
level protocol. Then it sendsits pre-definedCCML file.



The IR CommunicationManagersendsthis to the Service
Manager’s port. The ServiceManagerafter validatingthe
CCML checksif theClient alreadyexistsin its Clientslist.
If it does,thenthe ServiceManagerupdatesits list, other-
wiseit addstheClient to its Clientslist. TheServiceMan-
ager, setstheServiceListactionandsendstheCCML back
to theClient.

Requestinga Service. Whena Client receivesthe list
of Services,it displaysthis list for the user. The usercan
selecta Serviceto use.TheClient thencreatesa command
for theServiceList. It changesthe dataportion of the Ser-
viceList, with the value of the Serviceselectedas ‘true’.
This is sentbackto the ServiceManager. As it is a com-
mandfor theServiceList,which is partof theServiceMan-
ager, theServiceManagerhandlesit. Fromthesystemsec-
tion, the ServiceManagerretrievesthe nameof the Client
andchecksthedatasectionfor theServices.It thenretrieves
thelatestCCML for theClient from its Clientslist andcre-
atesa commandfor the Client. It setsthe AddServiceac-
tion to the Servicesselectedandsendsthe CCML backto
the Client. The Client processesthis CCML as it would
any AddServiceactionby addingtheServiceto its listening
section. It alsoaddsthe Serviceto its InterestList. When
the Client is next polled it sendsits updatedCCML. The
ServiceManagerreadsthelist of ServicesthattheClient is
listeningto, andpicks out the new Services,onesthat the
Clientwasnotpreviously listeningto. It sendstheirCCML
to the Client via the IR CommunicationManager. It then,
addsthe new Service-Clientpair to its Service-Clientlist.
Oncethe Client getsthe CCML of the Service,it displays
it for the user. The usercanusethe interfacesto perform
actions.TheClientmodifiestheService’sCCML to makea
command,setsthenew valuesandsendswhenpolled. The
ServiceManagerrealizesthat it is a commandand sends
it to the appropriateService. The Servicecarriesout the
commandandsendstheupdateto theServiceManager.

Status Update. If a ServiceManagerreceivesan up-
datefrom a Service,it checksits Service-Clientlist for all
the Clientsinterestedin this Service. It sendsthe updated
CCML to theseClients. Whena ServiceManagerreceives
anupdatefrom a Client, it carriesout certainfunctionson
it. It checksthe listening sectionand retrievesthe list of
Servicesthat theClient is listeningto. It picksout thenew
Services,onesthat the Client wasnot previously listening
to. It sendstheir CCML to theClient via theIR Communi-
cationManager. Thenfor eachnew Service,it addsa new
Service-Clientpair to its Service-Clientlist.

5. CentaurusCommunication Protocol

CComm is the layer under CommunicationManager,
andprovidescommunicationwith themobiledevices.

The CentaurusLevel1 protocol is running on top of

IRDA’s IrLAP and IrLMP protocols. [8] IrLAP is a low
level protocolthatprovidesdevice to deviceconnectionfor
reliabledatatransfer, device discover proceduresandhid-
dennodehandling.IrLMP workson topof IrLAP andhan-
dlesmultiplexing of theIrLAP layerandmultiple channels
aboveanIrLAP connectionaswell asprotocolandservice
discovery via the Information AccessService(IAS). The
CentaurusLevel1protocolprovidesthegluebetweenIRDA
protocols(IRLAP andIRLMP) andCentaurslevel 2 proto-
col.

Centauruslevel2protocolisbasedonpassingshortcom-
mandmessagesbetweenthe client and the server. These
commandmessagesare used to establishthe session(
HELO, HELORSP), synchronizeclocks (POLL), find out
which objects are available for transmission(OBJ,POLL,
NONE), handleflow control (PROCEED, DONE, ACK) and
do actualdatatransmission(PK).

Theclientandserveruseexactly thesamecodefor both
level 1 andlevel 2 protocolsimplementation,the only dif-
ferenceis theactionsthatareperformedby thelevel1 proto-
col to establishconnection,andhandlingof OBJ andNONE
messagesby thelevel 2 protocolstack.

The level 1 protocoldifferencesare the following. On
theserver sideafterconnectionis establishedandauthenti-
cationis performedthelevel 1 protocolsends’HELO’ mes-
sageandstartsup the level 2 protocol. On the client side
thelevel 1 protocolwaits for the initial HELO message,af-
ter it receivesthis messageit repliesbackwith HELORSP
messageandstartsup thelevel 2 protocolaswell.

Although mostof the messagesin the protocolare just
plain text stringsfew messagesdeservefurtherexplanation.
ThePOLL message,if transmittedfrom the server, is fol-
lowed by the currentvalueof the server clock. The OBJ
messageis followedby theobjectname,its time stampand
its size.ThePK messageis followedby theactualdatapay-
load. ThePROCEED messageis followed by the received
packetsbitmap,whena packet is receivedby the receiver,
it marksthebit correspondingto this packet numberin the
received packetsbitmap, whenall of the bits in a bitmap
aremarkedthemessageis saidto bereceivedandreceiver
sendsACK messagebackto thesender. If for somereason
disconnectionoccursbeforethewholemessageis sent,dur-
ing thenext sessionthereceiversendsthereceivedpackets
bitmapto thesenderandthesendereitherproceedsto send
theremainingpacketsor discardsthewholeobjectif newer
versionis available.

6. Results

While testing,we had3 PDAs in theroomcommunicat-
ing with the Centaurussystem. EachPDA requestedone
or two Services,andexecutedthem. We even tried simul-
taneousexecutionof Servicesby the PDAs. Thesewere



automaticallyhandledby theIR CommunicationManager,
which polledthePDAs at regular intervals,soonly onere-
questwas sent to Serviceat a time. We believe that the
testingwassuccessfulaswe wereableto executeboth the
Servicesby any of thePDAs.

7. Future Work

We are working on the securityportion of our frame-
work, and are implementingit at 2 levels, at the Service
Managerwho checkstheClient’s ticket andat theServices
themselves.TheServicescanvalidatetheticket anddecide
whethertheClient shouldbeallowedaccess.

WearealsoworkingonaRecommenderService.Instead
of returninga list of all possibleservicesthatareavailable
to a Client, this servicerecommendsa list of servicesthat
might be in the interestof the Client basedon the exist-
ing environmentcontext. For example,the systemreturns
a coffee-maker control serviceduring the morning to the
user, andin theeveningit returnsa light controlserviceto
theuser. It mayalsonoticethat theusergenerallywantsto
listento to thesamelist of songsandprovidethelist assoon
astheuserstepsinto theroom.

We would like to arrangethe ServiceManagersinto a
hierarchyso that the Servicescould connectto the closest
ServiceManager, and the location of a ServiceManager
neednot be codedinto the Services.This will alsoallow
the Servicesto be sharedacrossthe ServiceManagers,so
a usercouldenteroneroom andusethe printer in another
roomby usingthe printer Serviceon the ServiceManager
in theotherroom.

8. Conclusion

We havesuccessfullydevelopedthefirst versionof Cen-
taurus.We believe that by providing a uniform infrastruc-
ture using XML-encodeddata exchangewe have shown
that it is appropriateand effective for deploying services
in an indoorenvironment.Thefirst stagedevelopment,in-
cludingtheServiceManager, IR CommunicationManager,
MP3 playerservices,Lamp servicesetc. hasverified that
ourvision is definitelyfeasible.Although,ourprojectis far
from complete,webelievethatnow thattheframework is in
place,addingattractive interfacesfor the portabledevices,
creatingnew services,andenablingmoreintelligentbroker-
ing of Serviceswill follow easily. We believe thatwe have
crossedall themajorhurdles,andcompletingtheremaining
portionwill beprettystraightforward.
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